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Carrying Rice to Asia.
The war has altered so many traditional habits of men. it has

rerouted so iftany lines of shipping, it has registered so many dis¬
locations of market control that it would surprise no one to read
some day that Newport News Was ^shipping coal" to Newcastle
But quae as unusual is Ore recent shipment of.4,000 tons of rice
grown in California to Dutch possessions in the South Pacific long
osed to getting their supply from China, Japan or India Add to tjiis
tOt. .0ther °ne ,hat eo,,on Brown in the Chico region of Upper
California is now double that of the Imperial Valley in product per
acre, and that the Imperial Valley cro* for 1919 was worth $24,-

" e'ident ,hat new £urr?nts have begun to run in
th. Pa«<,c Ocean trade that will bear watching by our South and
by th«T Asiatic continent producers.

If. as predicted, the Sacramento Valfey becomes one of the great
cotton growing regions of the world, ahd if under normal conditions
California also can grow rice that'will be in demand among rice-
eating peoples, and if the Pacific Coast industries built up by the
war last, that region is in for a boon, such as will make its past
record and its present spurt seem inconsiderable in volume and
quality. ' /

Be the motive.,what they may that decided the, party in power
to hold its coming national convention in San Francisco, the resuft
Will be Food, educationally considered. Some men who think I the

_

counter is bounded on the west by the Father^of Waters an<* on

the north by the Ohio River will get an "arrest o(. thought" It
may not be pleasant, but it will stimulate cerebration and put an

end to actional short-,ightedtess.

It begins to look as though the historians will write it, "Wash*
ington, last in the war. last in peace and last in the league of nations."

Housing and National Contentment.
1 a !hj i"'lus,rii'1 Con'"»"ion, When it resembled on Monday
had laid before rt a statement by the American Institute of \rchi-

tjets. asking k to fully consider the problem of housing the popula-
lon of the c<Aintry as an element entering into the problem which
the comm.ss.on . ,et to help solve In the opinion of these ex¬

pert, the answer the nation makes will be a "crucial factor," sjnee

fabric
'ndisso,ul)Ic P»rt °f the national

Admitting the gravity of the situation for war-ravaged coun¬

tries k also follows since the world is onC. that nations like Great
Australia. New Zealand and the neutral countries, which

.0 tight.ng on thair own territory. also find themselves minus
" at'structures wh,ch workers may live, be they well or ill

They are busy facing the situation and meet.ng i, by legis-
t* H . j " . 01,5 not nf««arily;pauperize. What the

d .tate> decide .0 do cannot but markedly, shape the measure
.ntentment. the morale, and the economics 01 her wage-earning
small-salaried residents, especially in urban centefs. A floating

>chZl /h Vlgr"" p0puu,,0n is not »ood niaterial for factory.'
school, church or government to depend upon

theT SOV"nn,cn, «" d° » «° thoroughly investigate

~ wST!, ^ K?,,nK S,U,a,,0n UP0" ,hU da»a Private i"ituUve

.n. H ,
possible governmental action. State or national, can act

intelligently. Lacking it there will be miscalculation and waste.

Autocracy in the Federal Service.
Rumors thai employe, ,who have given testimony before the

Ccuicreasional Commission on the Reclassification of Salaries whid.
.conflicts *'th the opinion of their bureau diiefs will be centred

caLd0uponW;-,lc,rCh frCqU"CV *° 'f4d a be,-f P-di-

these'exerV* ^ SiU,a,'0n SOmc mf«ures should be taken to teach

reign as servlce L^ra" *V0,"lil"ted a"'h°"" .- destroy their

Ihe, act °f «." Off the statute books the so-called
«ag law and enabled the government employes to call inequalities

¦ r
nourished unvoiced to spread discontent. ,

1. T«ere S'gnS ,Hat ,h' opposition to the report of the Re

brt!hh Comm,ss,on wi" be vigorous, but none question that the
body has been given fuU po^er by Congress ,0 conduct h£r n.
summon employes and witnesses . 1 ,

Hearings,

as will enable them toreaT^ truth in ^h "I aC,'°n 8Cn"a,,y
.

v trutn in the work assigned trv

un^l ruth"uI'orScoIored
* d"'

.z^rr.z^r''h-
and ihr"^ liW" *aS rerndv<-d from thc statute books in 1912

tkeir jurisdiction ' - . assuming a power beyond
\ ¦ r

Hitting the Pocket Nerve
I hey have .ccased laughing at "Pussyfoot" Int,^ /.

'nltr"a',ona' "mpaign for world prohibition. ,

l iking him and the organization back r»f him

w A*, it ?£¦
lected. They also are calling ,he users of liquor, .0 combine
Pr'PMr llh"' 11 ^>0", and ,0 influence P'rliament.

sion of 6ai,hat ,he w,de

m the United Lte, ne.Tr h^ any
^ SOC'et^ tha«

dends from the traffic will hjmpjr their combat^ Bu

coupes that T,l

Ti&ir
.«»*» .*

new 1UI\N Olil
b» o. o.Ufc&mn«

.-

Ntw Tork. Jan. U-Thta is the
open leuon In Amrrlct for foreign'
guests. The hotel lobbies gre cjut-
"red up with klnga tn9 queens,
princes, pocta, novelists. generals
barons of wialth«.one dropped into
town the other day'and paid spot
cx.ih for the'Singer Building. rival
of . the Woolworth. Nothing la
aurprlalng here In the Way of vl»
Itora.

Tork apeeda the panting
guest, By the time Rodman -Wan-
amakfr, the olBclal mayor's (creet-
er. _ ahakes the vlaltor-a hand at*
ahowa him the city, another dele¬
gation grabs him and huatlea hlir
tothe Grand Central for point
veat. ¦»

But no foreign visitor haa b^en
more welcome to blaae Broadwa*
than Grock, the famoua Frencl
i(lewiv who made hla appearand
|*t a variety houae laat week
Grock la a clown, linguist and f(d
dler and now that .Sllvver^ an>
Marcellne-are happy memoriea h>
will have a chance to demonatrat'
the ability that made him famou:
In France and England: The chl:
dren have fallen In love with hli
and aoon. no doubt, there wlU I
ra* dolla and bob sleda nam<-
after him and he will become a

institution. He ia not I nun>
man and haa a finely chiseled fa-
and gray hair.

k ?.e c"n do *" th< *»¦>"'.»' aero*
batlc stunts, can -pantomime, wer

grotesque clothes and In additio
he plays the Addle. H» makes hi
appeal aoleljr to the .kiddies an
ha haa found that most *ot i

grown-ups are children at^ieart
It la quite remarkable how fev

clowns become famous. In on
boarding houae in the <0*y wl#i-

f the circus clowns winter, ther
are fifty-three mimes and nearl

| all of the theatrical Nroardini
J nouses have a mime or so. bu
they Mver rise above the avera

'If1® » Sllvvera or a Marcelin.
i-lutch. the lateat aenaation at tl
Hippodrome, which is. by-the wa
every clown's goal. Is the only or
to %win fame since Slivvera an
Marcellne. /
Now that real winter has ».

m the Fit Chucker Is appcarin
I among the after-theater crowds ,

gather quite a big aum before
Pol,..-em,n arrive, and fana hla U

Ir. -
The K,t fhuck*.

dressed in raga. edge. Into a crowd
after chewing a piece of soap. Sud¬
denly he gHea a yell and falls in

in, mouth is foam-

slTmebod '"f h" facr contorted.
Somebody always tosses him a coin
,as he appears to be revived but
Idazed others follow the lead and

coin* handful of bills and

Income Tax Facts
Worth Knowing

*a 1#
Tax returns are examined by the

TOti.v 5'"*1 «evenue »oon as

Th« a ,hey *re fl'ed. lr

greater***!!-" I '""J" du* »roves to be

.
eM than sho»n in the-re

pu^i u rv'T'"1"wi" b« .m"r"

SSTi. ,1 " that ,he gmount

CT^llterfI" excess, surh excess will be
credited against the subaagueut In-
stallmenta. whereas if the dilferenae ia

\ of thc Kovemraenl, the hal-
.nee 19 to be paid upon notice nnH
demand by the collector
When a return la made In Rood faith

ia noTdu "1' th*
U not due to any fault of the tax-
I ayer no penalty accrues. if the

j understatement is due to negligence

n'addii -°Ut intent there

of the rt.'fl^r C"" °' ,h® 1o"" amount

% f el,cy- plu» Interest at the

time "th, XT' Cent/ '.ra [ul
utU ,. ','!'" due ,f "'e under-

. wlth Intent to evade
the tax. the penalty |t> a fine of not
mere than »10.000, or one year's Im-

Mt°oTnL°r "°,!h- to*ether with the
cost or prosecution with an added
assessment of M .er cent .r
Rn"'Oui»f ofAho deficiency.

! Provide.

time th 1.'° mnKe * return on

han ft Jy "" "ne of ""t m«'e

ment -
*n *ddi"onal a.,e.s-

Tue ,Cent. 01 the
aue. Willful refusal" to make a re-
'urn V,Pd P">' the tax on time is

Jlo'tMfl b> * flne ot not mor* than

SST .L°?Lye"r " Imprisonment, or
both, together with the cost #.r

pro^eutlon. If . collector of

ineZe i """T" V*1 an of

.v L h" UUd ln a re,u.. he
may. on his own initiative, take uu
the nutter with t$e taxpayer and on

w^>m«i;Lcot",,!!iced'lhat ^wa. understated, mav increase the
ta*. subject to (he right of the tax-

o^Interna^R1 "" r°nim'"!<»'er

,iL. r.aJ Revenue. The tommla-

1(^ " r.
the Intetwention of col-

lector*, may exercise original luria

ThT u
***** °f underat«tement.

h.. .
"ureau of Internal Revenue1

at its command innumerable av
enues of information for ch«kln

"
n

delinquent, Under the "M,^?ma
tlon at the aource" prrviaion or

"".roTo-or VtCt
lo.o or niore during the ve.e

trusteej.8' m"d<! b> al1 individuals
c «leT..HUK "" and other

pS,rar.8on."nd bV partnersh'P« «"d cor-

w^o.rj.^^.r/ "a? ST"
more is req^l^, "

-necessary ,h°V" tha' "herjaver
-necessary the names and address**
hi i recipient of the Income shail
be furnlahjd hy the person, cor^ra
tio«. or partnership paving It. The

b^U wUTe"' ,;"OW'Die, whether the recipient i«« sinvie

ma72!dr.°r Ibe hc.fi of family
Regardless of the amount Infer-

Zt!ma> ^ required in the
.Me of pavments of Intcreai upon
bonds and mortcacei. deeda. of trust
or other obligation, of a cor^.iS

Information Rct.rna.
Returns of information nn^at be

ftled with the Commissioner of In-
« Revenue at Washington Col-

a?tltorta^i irt,venue ^»e riot
.uthprixed to rcceive such returns

.d2<,m°n k^IC^ th° must be
made may be obtaln-d howler, from
the offices of collector.-.

1

Approximately 8^00,000 , etorna of ,
formation were received by the buro...
for the year IMS. In addition the bd

.«ved ownerahip eerl
tiflcates revealing th#» Dtvm#ni «#
bond Interest. -Mvidend's. and fcrolo
Item of 'ncome. Informatlor t*tuma

lh at ,a" w"' »e placed^
,M' °f dCP":> collectors. l

f°r U8e ~und""' «P

Revenue agent, will visit everv

sU»n»y Untted States to as-

«o^P,V:er: ma,,ln* out their
income t»x forma for isi» The
d«te -of their arrival and the 1m2
tion their offlcea will he .

th<' Pr">- or may

^XTter' °°f "even?"j
co^t to th^^" otered without
Uke

t**P«rer.-» Fallu.-e »
\ advantage of them hown-M

"hfa0*obllas»r"*V' vhe t*xp,l>'er froni
ni. obligations uhder tbe law I

£p~.?T of *n lB^
i^^ei r*qtU,7d to «ek the)
the taxpayer.

* «°*emmeat.

GET ANOTHER FIST FULL, UNCLE!
^ /

i" 1 ~

'Round the Town
.lasting With

Capt. J. Walter Mitchell.

*er««. Kaliivaa'a *.». (
A novel claim is made by Scrgt

JOHN D. St'LLIVAN. 231 Pennsylva-
"ia .vV,ue northwest, a veteran of
the 8panlsh war. In a letter to STE¬
PHEN P. TILLMAN, of President's
Own Harrison. Arm, and Navy In Ion
n* m.vi:

I "I have a claim againsl aj United I
jstate*. My grandfather. John Dixon. I
wh. was a boatswain m the navy In
the war of IMS waa proprietor of the
only tavern or^puW* houae i. Erltl,

where Commodore Perry'* fleet
w buH'- Jtixi before Perry's j,rcat
victory, on I.ke K.ie my grandpa~p
supplied the American vcueli with a
stock of ram for the sailors' grog

r*!'0" I I
t'unsequence, I claim that

iSrill r .J W n*v" muc" of lh*

CWmJ £.e v,vto'y equally with
Commodore Perry. The bit* for the
rum was never paid in full by the
Koiernmcnt. So. why should t'nele

w,,h me' "«« V
,«»uld be compensated with some of!
the contraband liquor now being sela-
led by the authorities." |

Sergt. Sullivan has only one leg He
has served m the infantry, artillery
and engineers Tm ,11 riKht from
my hat "P. he says In concluding-

letter. If you want to crv. bring
your own onion."

W Hultet Did. .*

" i" WiBd ,hat bloW!" nobody
itrood has found. verification In the

*lfr£<1 st- Germain, a full-

o Th?"V w.Indi*n' wh» »«»

seas TH."" "? th' ""'"'nc over-

7*. ?'°'7 te told of l-EL W.

division «°Lth* rehab litntion

S of Vocation-

nortThwe"Jr- ";
men, ^rm"n pr*Vtoue "> hi. enlist- j
ment for service in the worli! war had

?! hf.'h* r®cord a" a cowbov
at his home. Wolf Point Mont. Now.
as the result of bein* bit by the bu%

irtl«°i °erman "aniper." he is an

,,of Kreat promis/ He served

Ti d wl»e rin"ed stat« Infafltrv.
and was In the hottest fighting in th»

^r*°nn* Fo,^t' With his cftmpanv

IS mJ H
Ihe tor<" September

Ion in ? was fighting r ,dlan fash-

icrn.?-** * a!°ng °n hi« "tomach
across no man s land" toward a Ger¬
man machine-gun nest he ln"e.deV

^'"K'^handcd. While'
sniSf Wlth a trench tool *

wriST Sfri ,hrou*h his right

war he i
remainder of the-

While
hc"n,,'» treatment,

absent U,P h: eve*°Ped a remark-

left hand
draWlnK wUh hla

Kd?c:1irr1rM Board °f

veteran a LT *IV,nK the Inlian

cwH! ,
thrce -vea,a course a' the

makw
Art Acad«n» and Jie is

making great Progress |n charcoal

Had*!1?* *.n<L p,*ln,,n<t still lire in oil

Ge, m,.n0t, h'C" f°r ,h' P<-"et iS-Z
feetmvn sharps oot«r Mr L*n'<in
.*>"». St. Germain would nrobahix

Tlon f0»0Fin6 his former voca¬
tion as a cow-puncher andexperr^.
a^/JTu^ ,iCln8 'ar"

.
A LINE 0- CHEER"

each DAY 0' THE YEAR ]
J*k" k«'HH Bans.

. ..
A SAD JOKE.

".^V'tVo^a^rrk
Kil^ at a" w*'» »>"1 j

Hr.°x.r **^
But worthier

... >8V 'ar of her . J

iXh"*?0«h T;- r;,d out of

Uglrt.
Slewed gift of

i
NEW TORk IhoTEL^RRIVALS.
»n£*W&toS?" bi*.7h" ,ow- I
InJrtoiuD. c

her* "°mW«h-i
'»l^rHJ ^Dm*Lha"- W D."-
Divnn a»

* Grand: W. W

H«k: R |N Dun,«P Wal-
Contl. .n^ nk,.Brf?a, ;,:11-' p- Given.!
:W. E. .Ia»\or \r^;,iia"' Aberdeen;

Knicbt. Albert T,, ^
Bwi'y «> »aro^.'|
tin: £ ".>»"«. Bre.-!
Marth* WaslTi»«ir" " R «<»».
Albert: "M?*1?"'-0' Morrill,
C »t»de( Albert. Hermitage; ft j

mbible!
*

!Translated out o{ the oriJfi?m»!tunguei and from the edition!
known as "Our pothers Bible. J

Tkr Vrrfinri BMk a) *..*.». Called
JBXODIS

. CHAPTER VIV..Caallnued.l
11 And they said unto Moses. Be¬

cause there were no graves in Egypt,
hast thou taken Uf away to die in
the wilderness? wherefore ha*t thou
dealt thus with us. to carry us forth
iout of Egypt?

IS Is not this the word that we

did tell thee tn Egypt, saying. Let
ua alone. that we may serve thf
Egyptians'* For It had been better
for us to serve the Egyptians, than
that *e should die in the wilderness.

I It V And Moses said unto the
people. Fear ye not, stand still, and

I see the salvation of the Lord which
he will shew to y<a» today: for the

| Egyptians whom ye have seen today,
lye shall see them again no more for
'ever.

j 14 The l^ord shall light for you.
and ye shall hold your peace.
*

15 H And the Lord said unto
Moses. Wheitefore crlest thou unto
me? speak unto the children of
Israel, that they go forward:

16 But lift thou up thy rod. and
stretch out thine hand over the sea.
and divide it: and the children ot
Israel shall go on dry ground
through the midst of the sea.

17 And I, behold, I will harden
the hearts of the Egyptians, and
they shall follow them; and I will
get me honour upon Pharaoh, and
upon all his host, upon hla chariots.
and upon hia horsemen.

1» And the Egyptians shall know
that 1 am the Lord, whan I have got-
ten me honour upon Pharaoh, upon
his chariots, and upon his horse-
men.

. . !IS H And the Angel ot God.
[which went before the camp of
Israel, removed and went behind
them; and the pillar of the cloud
'went from before, their face, and!
stood behind them:

20 And i it came between the.
camp of the Egyptian* and the!
camp of Israel: and it was a cloud!
and darkneas to them, but It gave
light by night to these: sp that the;one came not near the other all |the night. ,

21 And Moses strPUhed out his;
hand over the sea; akd the Lord
caused the sea to go back by a

! strong east wind all that night,
.and made the sea dry land, and the
waters were divided.

22 And .the children ol Israel went
linto the midst of the aea upon dryjground: and; the wat^re were a|wall unto them on theli right hand,
and on their left.

2S1 And the Egyptt#>s pursued,
and went In after them to the midat
of the sea. even all T'haraoh'a
horses, his chariots. »nf his hornaH
men.

( 24 And'it came to riiss. that in jthe morning watch the Lsird look-!
<d unto the hoat of thV Egyptians"through the pillar of «re and of j;the cloud. <nd troubled the host ofUhe Egyptians.! 25 And took off thtlr c-hariotSwheels. that they drave ihrni heav-
Hy: so that the Esyitlans sad,1

'.I,et us flee from the lac* of Israel^Lfor the Ubrd Aghteth 'for them]fazainst the Egyptians.I S f And the Lord
LMosea. Stretch out thine
Sthe sea. that the waters-
again upoa the Egyptii
Kttei'r chariots, and up
horsemen. ~ *~

,

27 And Moses stretchtd forth^Uis Hand over the sea. and the sea
returned to hia strength When the
morning appeared: and tht Egj p-1tians fled against It: and t>e Lord
overthrew tile Egyptians 'in the
midat of the sea.

j 28 And the waters returnedland covered the chariots, aad the
horsemen, and all the host of Pha¬
raoh that came Into the sea after,
them: there remained not so much
as one ot them,

29 But the children of Iarael
walked upon dry land in the miu»ijof the sea: and tae waters w«*c aWall unto them on their right hand.
and on their left.

SO Thus the Lord saved l8re.el
t!>at day out of the»lianj of th*
Egyptians: and larat>l «». theEgyptians dead upon t!K ."*" ehoj-e.31 And Israel saw f>at great
work which the Lord did upon the
Egyptians: and the people feared
the Lord, and believed tlfc Lord,
and his servant Moaes.

(Trf Be Coptinuad.)

Su^h Is Life
As It is Seen

.By O. B. JOYFUL
'

Tom Dolt thinks tt a waate of
time for inventor* to hunt for it
device to tell whether a man ia lylns
or not.
HI you really want such a de¬

vice," suggests Mi. Duff. "Ret mar¬
ried. and you'll have a more accurate
nb-spotter than anything Inventor*
can manufacture.'*

So the Freaideni and tne minister
of the public purse turned that part
of the Job over to the mlniater of Jus¬
tice who has to sec to it that the sel¬
lers don't charge any more than wage
increases make necessary, which re¬
minds us of the story they tell on
Mitch Palmer, our promising atty.
gen. . 1

. __T-

When Preaident Wife Guy was con¬
fronted with a huge national debt,
larger by far than anything the Re-1public of Squfedunk had ever faced,
he called for his Minister of the Pupae.
"What are we going to do?" he de-jmanded. Then he elucidated. "We

owe 100.000.000 ducats. And we can only
raise S.OOO a year.'*

v j"We will raiee more." replied thejMinister of the Purae.,
"How in sam hill can we raise more1

when we're taxing the people now all
Jhey can pay." J
"Easy enough." replied the minister.

Ho wa» a smart financier.
"All right.' urged the president,

"shoot.
%
Give A»* an earful of how:

you're going to draw blood out of a
turnip."
"We'll water every man's pay enve-i

lope"
"You'll what?'*, 1

"We'll double every person's wages.Then can double the tax. That'll
bring in D 16.000 a year.'*
"But the storekeepers will have to

increase their prices?" objected the
president.
"Sure." smiled the minister. "T^en

we'll double the wages again, nnd
that will enable us to double the
taxes, or D 32,000 per annum"
"But even at D 32,000 a year it!

won't be enough to pay the interest
on the national dobt.
"I understand," replied the minis-1

ter. "But we ikerely start the ball
rolling- Each time mages are in-!created, we double the taxes and
storekeepers will double the price*.!which will make necessary another
Increase in wage*, which will permitincreased taxation, which will com-1
pel another raise . in wages, acainl
tlvlng us a chance to boost taxes,
and by ihe time this has gone on a
while the lowest "paid man will get!
about D 200 a week, and the* national
treasury will rake in nfllions ofi
ducats easily every year outside of]Che regular national expenses.v In'
ten years, maybe less, the national
debt will be paid.
"And think of the dandy lime

everybody will have Nwhen every¬body's getting stoop-shouldered car¬
rying home his pay envelope"

COUNTRY SNOW
n> ED*r*n vawck cooki-

Out in the country whire the 5110* ia]
white*

It brings a benison to bless i ho blfht.
Here Is « stretch of what was weeded

waste
Now robed In softness, exquisitely

laced;
Here ia trtkh napery spread across a

Held *

Preparing for its feast of summer
yield;

Here is a wood with every finger
pearled,

"Here is a royal-robed »nd ermined
world

Bearing to every eve a chassic de¬
light.

Ruling the day and banishing the
night

Out In the country where the snow is
wrtiite.

I had been city-bound a grievous
time

And morning sr\ow had turned to
evening grime.

Until I had forgot that whitened
calm v .1

Soothing the far horiion. like a balm
From a far chimney, like a ghost at

dawn.
A wraith Vrf smoke (ropes out and

straight Is gone.
Jio sound nor color'mars th»

<ude. 1
As if all nature, ia a n -m. rroc-1.
Were dreaming of our » ' Bl" !f v"

».K dead.
-With God's while co . t .«bo»i

them spread. ,Uke sleoptng children ti
one bed.
(Copyright. IS®. N. H A.) J

0
1_T?*, *»v* Ju»t etooted a woimd

«£'iWESir «*.»«." pXWS^.^-ils^SsK
.*&Tu^r£FrZ
-vw" wTth.'T£' 7""
~A- -. p2r& sr

"""IPTW *>£*' TfcffJ^ **"

Am-rtc^ city to try this kapertj^tof a woman »up«rlntand«* w.V?£!
f«*0 . |,h Mr.

"" <-*».
««»»!«, KTr^TnLrv,**'.
Authorities dlffe, t, tT»5fc«thtr,M|.
worked' well, Men for TT!!^ tt

"Jme hive had power In II* field thjt
tbey ajirrender It crudttU",
.°nr.°?t~r wonder* what some or

Amerltan collectors' of booW
mfn of the mid-nineteenth century

Len<"' 'f,fcMr *.»*. Brx,»n
Of Providence, and Crerar.m 'QMeago'«£*.rroja
^"T* t^m with book.Vhlef.
y for Henry K Hmittngton. for Mich
,L. 'PCT* "°l te*« 'han «MtM
* most of them purchased an bloc

^ Of trwpeeunlous
ut cultured Engll.h famines They

.re doing wltli their booklah assets'
Vew VnrL- A"orf V"1 VandertHlta of

York ar# .. j. ...N«w York
W

their re., estalTV I*?
mounts up.

"

They ui«l to think that ths. |«.

i British Ch"rle* M"-e.fod or the

ETrtbte .V' *" UL "*v« «*"««<
terrible the master of "blazing In-
discretions;" hut he wa. . 'J2d
-hoy- and a model of dUeretWn and
»n>H> compared with Lord Fisher
whow autobiography .now running
T?m. ^mo" lf»«" to the
Time, .re rivalling the deliverance#

Snftr?. "1h*w ,n ,h#1r vitriolic
,*'!"* r*c"t,Jr Paid hi. fall

12252: the'civil and naval gu-

«r TL*^ Sundered through the
¦ V'.Mf F«her is now turning on
Joyd Oeorgp and .Bonar law and
the Houae of Common*, and u calling
for a Cromwell to save Great Britain
from disastrous ineptitude.

Dr. William Chauncey Uintisrdt
of Newton. Pa.. i« to head the .tail

5L Hctt^ST1"^ *r" to "*"><
the II to#,000 which the Protestant
Episcopal Church at it. recent gen¬
eral convention allotted for the

ih^er,Cin'Mt,on ut ."**« He ha,
' e*P»rl">c* at home work-

mg among the many race-stocks
ol P'rmillvini, He ha. won for-

,rom "»e Greek mon-

ind,h"* rrvk* to ,h* Greek,

abroad -I ek Church, while
abroad on mar work. He has
proved his executive ability by suc-

IweT. v: ^rl,h ."« <J'~'«n duTEs
11 1. f*rforn>ed: and hi. education
"Co'"*"!>'. and Kan.., unlver.1-

! ttS-inl r, ?* hi" Professh»nsl

h» rutl< ki
divinity schools,

cSo«.i T ,0 or«»ni*e the edu¬
cational work which his new post
involve., ror a .u(r of field w£?-
"* *' h°.« .>><« abroad ha. yet to
be enlisted and trained.

-It is . rormer professor of crim¬
inal law and one of the leading

Gfkhi" °r .rhu*d'|t>hia. George K
am. who is the auOior or the

Houst "<f'tloV»w now before the
Bepresen 1st lees ror

amendment, enactment or rejection.

.hrTTJ d""th '« ca.e.

u^. ^.r " the rMult or the
of v'o|ence to overthrow or

chance the government. He also j.

j^, V"hor, of «he report of the

bHi i
Committee on which the

ill i. baaed. They reckon wrong
? ". ""PPoee that it 1. the plan of

formed.
"""""a" "»«

From Toklo to Berlin goes I»rd
Kilmarnock a. the n»t Briti.h diplo.
m«tic repre^ntaUve of the victor to
the van<iui.bed: and while profes¬
sionally considered it is 2 marked
promotion, it will be no sinecure of a
Post. No more so will be the
nomme^ plight who comes from
Berlin to Ixrndon. or to Washington
As for the scale on which the coming
Get man representatives will Mve at
rorelci, capitals it can hardly be as
WW.h as rormerty: and the ap-

| ?",nt»es may be of quite a different
pei~onSI type and social past; and
elaborate embassy building, may be

J on the market, with the new nation,
of hurope. the comfortably-off Latin
American countries and Japan com-
ing in si buyers.

The rumors or deficit in the running
expenses of Plymouth Church. Brobk-
'or" Re? ve n0m»m ^'"^eot

iTlrJ? * tr°m tht P*®-

t°?m t*imen0t "un,rirtB* Churches
.or a time can stand having their
star" orator, serve tW^alSJr, thi

lecture platform and the pulpit, and up
to a ccrtaln point the laity will

«nsncial strain which this dual
system compels. But sooner or late
the congregation disintegrates, the
?>»!»> '.> oWciala

departure comes. Beecher'n
and Lyman Abbotts old *n«i #.mn

church has bee, Ver>°l^.r,^tf""OU'
Rear Admiral Well* Goes

To California Naval Base
aJ>h.H"?®lfl,'a- fl_Rr.r
Admir.1 Roger Wells, recently ri
turned from ovsr«. iow 7n
charge of the Philadelphia
.v«rd. ha. been rellAed l.f., !ni
ordered to San Diego. Cal. He will
assume entire charge the buMd"
fofnU^K^ri:'"" °f "" c*"-

Rear Admiral B. A. tong who

J1*" '>een stationed at the KawJ
War College, Vewport. R. I., will

!h*«e P ' °f Ad.'r*l Well.

C. E. Case, 7-Day Governor
Of Jersey in Edge's Place
Trenton. N. J.. Jan. II..New Jer¬

sey has a new executive in Acting
Governor Clarence E. Case, of Som¬

erset County. He wa. sworn in to-
day bv chancellor Walker, imme¬
diate^ after being elected presi¬
dent of the senate at the opening
of the l»«th annual sesaion of the
jl.gl.lsture and wil< serve until
neaot Tuesday, when Governor-elect
IJdwgrd I Kdwarda of Jer^y cuy
is Inducted.

*.

William K. Bunyon. of Union
County, who has been acting gov¬
ernor since Walter F Edge' Sec¬
tion to the United State. Senate
h« re.umed bis se»t eutr

I Bntkk Railaea Wail Reply.
I London. Jan. 11 The
mont's reply to the latest oemawo.
Of the railway unliT iTTSE
swal led at the union conference Ttt<*
government's answer will not
codo all the unions demand, it was
¦D4»rstood. b«t will l^athe door
ypmm for furtbar naaot tattons unless

»en art deternikod to airlka
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Events of Today
.i.^T " C ,T- ' «f '*. Dl.lrirt win kaM
J""''?". r,r,°" ".Irtr.tlo*. tht. a>araISLrsjar..
»1,rrp".F*r-' s»

" rhrt ,°"r" " «*.

¦ Jitl *?*.«' CMaaa.- ta.
¦TV"? "*!" ¦' the tiu.be,i, v m.
S.+00I. l"k»./ Ik.- taaae**

j >1 A. L. riak,
°n><*>U(r at Daaaa*

°f ttnlrj' to t
.« the rkape. f

Ca»eaaBt Mai.hi .1 1.

D»u.l T g. >,

lit at thr OM

l"* **»re«I 7>», km AmdiM af
Dtelnet will aim at «. aEerratk a
awtbwaat at Id art. k tin. mnrnlac
Th. Aathoaj Un> win k.,r .

.. AltMl.'.llull.t )m It,.. "-u.r I;
*'** " tki. nftrraooa at

*V7 ColonMa raa< aurtkaeat
The N.tloa.1 w.mea. Trad. la*.

iA-*gtir- .f An.n a will bold a .M

V I#" <,ror*1* »"¦¦«» aortlmat at »
.MfNrt toai*fct. Dr. <^o(x. k Mayan via

i The Xertkaaat KatHirbau Ciuaea.* Am

'-"'J;- .- T«lr, k.-aee> ...
ktffkt. Dr. Jok. laa S/-h.l.-l Jr.. noaiiaairt
*. Diatrtrt Caaaait.atoeer. wi|J apnt.
The MM «ta* «*a

LrjT **"*". "111 hold a |
pat.Br mrrllac tnalckt to dlaraaa worktat
roaOtltna af rah»^ *om.i tkr umma
A..a.r Var c..p la»Mttf
, T*» r*»mn* Draaaur Ctaba mt Waak
ly*a -U'_'"ia.a' tkaaa H»n u tka lAttk

U*kc* IVport««it Bui Mine.

kaT?" .BtCL Tr'.!*"* o«« 1"

?.¦¦.... Ir°"r ,k'* ««««a. at
Tw«tl«k uad B atrma aartkarcat

Krat.rmal Nrrtlagi.
Haraaav Xa. It. M. M. t. A. A «. x-

al*ht at T:S> oVlock
w* "Hln Naral. 5a. < p. M ax ..

E. M.. Rejal Arm Ckaptrra tr

»«>al Arraaaan Watrtrt Cava.
* atjpM Mrtkamt. taatckt.

Brlcktaottf. Na. » Ko.'al Ar
laailkt.
A4.1 Ckapt.n Na. a Onlrr ¦ Uk- .

\*rm Kfor. llooar Raistrr Ud
." H,,~-' ". .

Wo^fyt. Lo4C«. X«. 1y B r 0 E>

Capitol Hftflti lUmt^ri' Clab dftr«>«
taaai muodMo* of tw World tomtit

I -M«*oa« Pkraoaat Xa. » R^hrV.h Ladff-.

tlyra B. Ban«h! r«a>p J4a. 737 Bo^al
Nttfhbors .( Anm< i toaifht.

At tkr Capital.
A Srajtr JaUHarr C«a-

"^ *'*' told a hoarinf oa 8raat»r 4'tir
tf wwat raro1 .'« ia<r»ti(ai' rrrr

n«t U Waakiacti-a aM rlafaian.
11u" mntarr Affair* Cnainittf* will

tkla artrra,ma at J o'rt^k

At the Theaters
-AJ Jalaoa Ik "Stabal "

Nattaaal."Uolx l p."
IstiabrrtJ-.arrtck- "Haaaa't Affair. -
Kbobrrt BHavw. "»,t lioMra Ctrl "

La**'. Palarr.Charm lta/. U "|{«1 ll~t
DaBarr.'

Ct»k*an-. Wrtmpolitas . AUr* Lakr la
-Skaald a Vaaaa T.U?"

Uaarr'a Ktalto."TV tirrawat «a~tloa
"S" '.. *""* . . Ot».r
. i/a.

U»w a WaaMa Ettid Rraart la rka
Wataak la tk. Mttr.a. "

I'aM-iailiaaa «aa4..lllr aa<l plrtarra.
t raadair. knl'krrha Irr "Mai. aad ra>

nialr."
B. r. KHth'a VaadoMila.

>«<*«a la "A^at . II...-

"Tk. Lta Waif , Daiif h-

PAINTWG ADMIRERS
i. ARE KEEN FOR VOTING
j Kff» l«llil»at fa bahtc 'hoa-n br
vlaltora to the Corcoran Gallery of
Art In caatias thatr ballot, for th»

|choice of the moat popular painting

Iof tk* txWklllot of contemporary
American oil painting, acw on vietr
At th« gallery. ,

Vlaltora to the caller) take til. \
ballot, at the 4aor and make Ibe
rounda of the exhibit with careful
scanalnc af each eubject tu make a
c*r*f*1' selection before depo.ttinc
the ballot, la the ballot box. acArd.
In* to C. Powell Minnigerotir di¬
rector.

award of the popular prtae of
awarded the patntlac that fhada

|«rreat»at favor with the public ta

iP**4 ®» the reaulta of thir trHk'i
ballotla*. Counting of the votca

wiH he done at 1« o'c'"
marnin* by a row
1 of repreaentat *.

ilnrton newap'
To attmulat.

I

.culpturr OB
OkNtr) wiH
rrtday ntffht
ittmctln

cnHect tor
Paul Ma
of the a
a»d Hit
the art I


